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Cover: Carola Dreidemie, Opral this Morning, Denton, TX,
All Eyez On US series, 2004. Gelatin silver print, 22x18”

Kenro Izu, Angkor #79, Bayon, Cambodia, 1994.
Platinum-Palladium Print, 13x19". One of the
images in En Foco's first benefit exhibition &
Auction, Depth of Field, on November 7.

“The future does not bring more time to explore it, yet it arrives in a state of immediate
impasse and planned post-obsolescense... At the same time, the speed of its arrival is such
that you do not even notice its onset.”
– Raimundas Malašauskas, Art Lies Magazine, No 55, Fall 2007

I’ve been thinking about time lately: how hard it is to grasp, how it seems to gain
momentum with each passing year, and how it causes things to accumulate on my
desk when I’m not looking. Life seems to move at 150 miles an hour, which leaves
little time for contemplation and reflection; and yet I keep hearing that ironic little
saying, one needs to make time for the important stuff. How does one make time?
A recent visit with Kenro Izu was a poignant reminder of the importance of slowing
down and savoring the present. Imagine limiting yourself to shooting only 2 to 4 frames
per day… what would that do to the way you see things, and the way you see time?
As you’ll read in this issue’s Intercambio section, Izu does not jump to conclusions: he
is artfully immune to being seduced by first impressions. He almost forces time to slow
down. If only we could all become so centered, with such a clear sense of purpose.
As we head towards the end of this year, I make time to appreciate and thank
the incredible artists with whom we’ve had the honor of working. I’m grateful
to all those who felt strongly enough about what we do to make Nueva Luz
finalist for Lucie Award’s Photography Magazine of the Year.
The months leading up to our first Benefit Auction have been quite a ride, so a special
thank you goes to the artists who have donated prints so that we, in turn, can keep
on giving. However much I may wish to be able to slow time down, I wouldn’t trade this
insanely busy season for anything.
Miriam Romais, Publisher and Editor

“El futuro no nos trae más tiempo para explorarlo, pero llega en un estado de impasse
inmediato y de post-obsolescencia planeada... Al mismo tiempo, la rapidez de su llegada es
tal que ni siquiera notas su comienzo.”

– Raimundas Malašauskas, Art Lies Magazine, No 55, Fall 2007

Últimamente he estado pensando en el tiempo: lo difícil que es pillarlo, cómo parece ir
ganando velocidad con cada año que pasa y cómo hace que se vayan acumulando cosas
sobre mi escritorio cuando miro para otro lado. Es como si la vida se moviera a 150 millas
por hora, apenas dejando tiempo para los momentos contemplativos y de reflexión;
sin embargo, sigo oyendo ese dicho irónico, el que insiste en que hay que hacer tiempo
para las cosas importantes. ¿Cómo se hace tiempo?
Una visita reciente a Kenro Izu me sirvió para recordar lo importante que es bajar el ritmo
y saborear el presente. Imagínese limitarse a sacar sólo de 2 a 4 fotogramas al día… ¿qué
impacto tendría eso en cómo usted ve las cosas, cómo ve el tiempo? Como leerá en la
sección Intercambio de este número, Izu no saca conclusiones precipitadas: con suma
astucia, es inmune a que le seduzcan las primeras impresiones. Casi fuerza al tiempo
a ralentizarse. Ojalá todos pudiéramos estar tan centrados, tener una visión tan clara.
Al acercarnos ahora al fin del año, hago tiempo para expresar mi apreciación y mi
agradecimiento a los increíbles artistas con quienes hemos tenido el honor de trabajar.
Le estoy muy agradecida a todos los que nos apoyan y valoran tanto lo que hacemos
que nominaron a Nueva Luz para el Premio Lucie de Revista de Fotografía del Año.
Los meses de preparativos para nuestra primera Subasta Benéfica han sido de todo
menos tranquilos, así que desde aquí damos las gracias a los artistas que han donado
fotografías para que podamos seguir dando de nuestra parte. Por mucho que quiera
que el tiempo vaya más despacio, no cambiaría esta temporada tan loca, con sus miles
de cosas que hacer, por nada del mundo.
Nueva Luz
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Meg Escudé, Untitled, En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land) series, 2004. Archival pigment print, 15x15”

Artist Statement
“A month after I moved to my father´s native country of Argentina, I was walking to the supermarket
with a friend when she stopped in the street, looked upwards and yelled with joy “Maurizia!” A small
propeller airplane was announcing the arrival of the Italian-Brazilian circus, Circo Orlando Orfei, well
known as one of the oldest and most traditional of the circuses that still travel throughout South
America. We went to visit Maruizia Orfei, (daughter of the founder of the circus) and I was immediately fascinated by the micro-society I encountered behind the curtain.
Over the past three years I have taken many extended trips, in which I lived and traveled with the circus.
I moved to Argentina out of a typical search for lost heritage and exasperation with the politics and
consumerism of home. But instead of my original naïve desire to assume a new Argentine identity,
living nomadically with the circus gave me the freedom to recreate my idea of self without nationality;
to be at home wherever a door was opened to me. Circo Orlando Orfei is made up of nearly 100 people;
Italian, Brazilian, Russian, Mongolian, Argentine, Bolivian and all at home wherever there is an empty
lot big enough to mount the tent and arrange their trailer-homes. Most have spent generations in circus,
some have worked in theater and television or traveled abroad while others joined the mounting crew
when the circus passed through their town, accepting a mattress in a truck bed as home because it was
better than their current situation.

The Elephant Tamer´s Home, En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land) series, 2004. Archival pigment print, 15x15”

My hope is that this series, En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land), reflects the intimacy experienced in my total integration. These photographs reflect the most basic and sometimes unexpectedly
mundane human experiences of this unusual lifestyle. Extending beyond the bizarre, exotic or what
may seem like sad circumstances because of their unfamiliarity, I hope to portray the unique freedom
enjoyed by those being makers of their own nomadic world.”
Meg Escudé
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Meg Escudé

Untitled, En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land) series, 2005. Archival pigment print, 15x15”

Untitled, En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land) series, 2006. Archival pigment print, 15x15”
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A Clown´s Closet, En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land) series, 2007. Archival pigment print, 15x15”

Untitled, En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land) series, 2005. Archival pigment print, 15x15”
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Romina, Globo de la muerte (Death Sphere) motorcylist, En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land) series, 2006. Archival pigment print, 15x15”

Father and Son Rehearsal, En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land) series, 2007. Archival pigment print, 15x15”
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Awaiting the Arabian Dance Number, En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land) series, 2006. Archival pigment print, 15x15”

Mario Takes the Dogs Out to Run, En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land) series, 2007. Archival pigment print, 15x15”
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Carola Dreidemie

Carola Dreidemie, Opral this Morning, Denton, TX, All Eyez On US series, 2004.
Gelatin silver print, 22x18”

Artist Statement
“The subjects that I photograph are primarily close to my heart
and my life. I am attracted to study the poses of my friends as
they face the camera. I record the position of their hands, their
stance and in doing so I think that sometimes I get a glimpse
into their fluid world of dreams, frustrations, passions and loss.
In my photographic research I use the portrait to inquire into
issues of cultural and political marginality while re-examining
issues of discourse and power. I scrutinize difference theoretically and literally. These images are an investigation into our social
and cultural forms of adaptation, transformation, identification,
reinvention and resistance.
With my camera, I attempt to discover and expose the elements
and symbols that we choose to display on our bodies to provide
evidence of marginality. This is particularly interesting within an
imperial context, in which our difference acts to our disadvantage.
These elements are important symbols in multiple ways. First,
they act as elements of resistance to a cultural homogenizing domination and silence. Second, they act as elements of identification
within the group itself and therefore are imbedded with feelings
of pride, belonging and love. Third, these elements change,
merge and transform while keeping their character of differentiation and resistance intact.”

Opral con numeros, Denton, TX, All Eyez On US series, 2004. Gelatin silver print, 22x18”

Carola Dreidemie
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Brandi, Denton, TX, All Eyez On US series, 2004. Gelatin silver print, 22x18”

Elisa, Denton, TX, All Eyez On US series, 2004. Gelatin silver print, 22x18”
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Daniel/Heather Skyy, Dallas, TX, All Eyez On US series, 2004. Gelatin silver print, 22x18”

Nikki Recycles, Denton, TX, All Eyez On US series, 2004. Gelatin silver print, 22x18”
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Marisa, All Eyez On US series, 2004. Gelatin silver print, 22x18”

Londenn, Desoto, TX, All Eyez On US series, 2004. Gelatin silver print, 22x18”
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Nikki, Denton, TX, All Eyez On US series, 2004. Gelatin silver print, 22x18”

Joe/José, Denton, TX, All Eyez On US series, 2004. Gelatin silver print, 22x18”
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Swati Khurana

Swati Khurana, Leopard Lantern, Love in the Time of Silsila series, 2007. Archival pigment print, 20x30”

Artist Statement
“Love in the Time of Silsila is a digital collage series that explores the rituals within the tropes of and
around the spectatorship of Bollywood cinema.
As a child, I learned everything I ever needed to know about love from the ritual of watching
Bollywood movies with my family – modesty, choreography and the virtuosity in crossing time, space
and costume continuums. The 1981 Hindi film Silsila with megastars embodying all that is slick
(Amitabh Bachchan) and that which sizzles sex appeal (Rekha), coinciding with the popularization of
the VCR, imprinted certain scenes in my mind. By manipulating film stills, I revisited a particular song
that takes the duo to a tulip field in Holland, where I placed their ritualized singing, dancing and
gazing love and in similar dream-like landscapes amplified by glittery, fragile, and illusory chandeliers.”
Swati Khurana
Caribou Butterfly, Love in the Time of Silsila series, 2007. Archival pigment print, 30x20”
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Chandelier Sky, Love in the Time of Silsila series, 2006. Archival pigment print, 20x30”

Agave Forest 2, Love in the Time of Silsila series, 2007. Archival pigment print, 20x30”
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Bamboo Flamingo, Love in the Time of Silsila series, 2007. Archival pigment print, 30x20”

Boardwalk Stroll, Love in the Time of Silsila series, 2006. Archival pigment print, 20x30”
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Tulip Sky 2, Love in the Time of Silsila series, 2007. Archival pigment print, 20x30”

Papel Picado, Love in the Time of Silsila series, 2006. Archival pigment print, 20x30”
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© Natalia Roca

Meg Escudé was born in Oakland, California in 1979. She received a Bachelor of Arts in Photography
from California College of the Arts in Oakland, CA, in 2002. Escudé has resided in Córdoba,
Argentina since 2004 after receiving a grant from the Peter S. Reed Foundation. Her work has been
exhibited at The North Gallery in Oakland, CA; Espacioblanco in Córdoba, Argentina. In 2007 her
work was exhibited at Diaspora Vibe Gallery in Miami, FL and Longwood Arts Gallery in the Bronx,
NY after being selected as one of the winners of En Foco’s New Works Photography Award (#10).
Currently, Escudé is an integrant of the Córdoba-based group MiradaPhoto. She is collaborating with
Argentine photographer Natalia Roca on the creation of a book of the life story of a Córdoba prison inmate.
www.megescude.com

MEG ESCUDÉ

© James Paussa

Carola Dreidemie was born in Buenos Aires, Argentina. She received a Bachelor of Arts in Sculpture
from Escuela de Bellas Artes Prilidiano Pueyrredon in Buenos Aires, Argentina in 1990, a Masters in
Fine Arts in Metals from Pratt Institute in Brooklyn in 1995, and a Masters in Fine Arts in
Photography from Texas Woman’s University in Denton, Texas, in 2004. Working primarily in photography and video, Dreidemie’s work has been exhibited at El Museo de Las Casas Reales, Santo
Domingo, Dominican Republic; Galeria Casa de las Monas, Guanajuato, Mexico; Centro Cultural
Recoleta in Buenos Aires, Argentina; Deluxe Art Gallery, Miami, FL and others. She has participated
in residencies at Global Arts Village, New Delhi, India and Anderson Ranch Arts Center, Snowmass
Village, CO. She currently teaches photography and video at the University of Miami in Florida.
www.caroladreidemie.com

CAROLA DREIDEMIE

©Anjali Bhargava

Swati Khurana was born in New Delhi, India in 1975 and was raised in New York where she currently
resides. She graduated with a Bachelor of Arts from Columbia University in 1997 and received a Masters
of Arts from New York University in 2001. Khurana has participated in Artist-in-Residence programs at
Atlantic Center for the Arts, New Smyrna Beach, FL; Henry Street Settlement, NY; and David & Julia
White Colony in Costa Rica and Kartong Village Development Committee in Gambia, West Africa.
Khurana’s work has been exhibited at Exit Art, the Bronx Museum of the Arts, the Queens Museum,
Center for Book Arts, American Museum of Natural History, Momenta Art, and Longwood Arts Gallery,
all in New York, and internationally, in Costa Rica, Italy, Nepal, and India. She is a recent recipient of the
Jerome Foundation's Travel and Study Grant and a founding member of the South Asian Women's
Creative Collective (SAWCC), an organization dedicated to the advancement of emerging and established
South Asian women artists. www.swatikhurana.com

SWATI KHURANA

© Rita Maria Salpietro

Rocío Aranda-Alvarado is the curator at Jersey City Museum in New Jersey. Her current exhibit
is a show of work by women artists, The Feminine Mystique, based on Betty Friedan’s book of the same
title from 1963. She recently organized Unmaking, a retrospective of the work and ideas of the Puerto
Rican conceptual and performance artist Rafael Montañez Ortíz. She has been invited to speak
at the Smithsonian Institution, the Whitney Museum, the Americas Society, the National Association
for Latino Arts and Culture and has taught art history at local universities. Her writing has appeared
in various publications including catalogue essays for the Museum of Modern Art and El Museo
del Barrio, Nka: Journal of Contemporary African Art, Art Nexus, Review, NYFA Quarterly, Small Axe,
BOMB and American Art. She received her Ph.D. in Art History from the CUNY Graduate Center
in New York, in 2001.

ROCÍO ARANDAALVARADO
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The work of Carola Dreidemie, Meg Escudé and Swati Khurana
all deal with various aspects of performance as recorded in a single image. Their works evoke performances of the self through
gesture, pose, attitude, and emotion. Revealing as much about
the artist as it does about the sitter, each image describes performance from an intimate, personal and subtly political perspective.
Their images record a variety of people – real or imagined, posed
or candidly observed, pre-selected, authentic or invented.
Carola Dreidemie adapts portraiture as a political tool in her series
All Eyez on U.S. The artist states that by using the portrait, she
seeks to “inquire into issues of cultural and political marginality.”
The beauty and power exuded by her sitters is critical to the artist’s
thesis, which is to present imagery of those not generally seen
in the media. A personal search for self-definition is at the heart
of the artist’s working methods. Thinking philosophically, socially
and aesthetically about difference, Ms. Dreidemie chooses her
subjects carefully and then proceeds to bring the viewer directly
into their space.
By making her camera into an “impertinent observer,” the artist
allows the lens to present the bodies very directly, sometimes
focusing intimately on specific details of the subject’s physical
being. Part line-up and part anthropological inquiry, the resulting
images have an affinity with colonial castas paintings in which an
inventory of different races is presented in a thought-provoking
grid. Racial difference, implying difference through body type,
hair texture, skin tone, features, etc, is considered in each portrait.
In addition, each work adds to the inventory of portraiture
in American life, broadening the scope of representation and challenging established narratives about representation in portraiture.
The artist’s voice is revealed through these individual narratives,
critiquing homogeneous images widely accepted as “portraiture.”
Relative to this need for critique, bell hooks notes:
“Yearning” is the word that best describes a common
psychological state shared by many of us, cutting across
boundaries of race, class, gender, and sexual practice.
Specifically in relation to the postmodernist deconstruction
of “master” narratives, the yearning that wells in the hearts
and minds of those whom such narratives have silenced
is the longing for critical voice.1
Dreidemie’s voice creates a space in which to consider these portraits as
part of a longer history of linking portraiture and the performance
of identity. Among the illustrious American artists to explore this genre
were Roy De Carava, Morgan and Marvin Smith, and James VanDerZee.
Photographers of the “other” and standard bearers of modernism,
these artists opened the interpretation of portrait photography to the
generations that followed.
The relationship between performance and identity in Dreidemie’s
work is explored in the poses, the gestures, the self-presentations
of her subjects. In some instances, the artist pairs a full-length portrait
with a partial view of the figure in which the head has been
cropped from the image. In other cases, the body is displayed –
front and back – as we might expect from a book of illustrations.
More often, they are presented fully frontal with a captivating
backdrop. The subjects are variously placed in front of graffiti
murals, brick walls, lush foliage, the side of a shipping container,
or a swatch of decorative fabric. All of these elements work

Carola Dreidemie, Meg Escudé y Swati Khurana tratan en su obra
diversos aspectos de la representación en su sentido performativo
mediante su captura en una sola imagen. Su obra evoca representaciones del yo a través del gesto, la pose, la actitud y la emoción.
Revelando tanto del artista como del modelo, cada imagen describe
la representación desde una perspectiva íntima, personal y sutilmente
política. Sus imágenes capturan a una gran variedad de personas:
reales o imaginadas, posando o al natural, preseleccionadas,
auténticas o inventadas.
Carola Dreidemie adapta el retrato como herramienta política en
su serie All Eyez on U.S. La artista afirma que, a través del uso del
retrato, busca “investigar temas de marginalidad cultural y política.”
La belleza y poder que emanan de sus modelos son cruciales para
la tesis de la artista, que consiste en presentar imágenes de aquellas
personas que rara vez aparecen en los medios de comunicación.
Su método de trabajo revela como elemento fundamental
la búsqueda personal de la autodefinición. Abordando el tema
de la diferencia con consideraciones filosóficas, sociales y estéticas,
Dreidemie elige cuidadosamente a sus sujetos para luego traer
al espectador directamente al espacio de ellos.
Al convertir la cámara en un “observador impertinente”, la artista
permite que el objetivo presente los cuerpos de forma muy directa,
en ocasiones enfocándose íntimamente en detalles específicos del
físico del sujeto. Con elementos propios de un muestrario y de
la investigación antropológica, el resultado son imágenes que
comparten una afinidad con los cuadros de “castas” coloniales,
en los cuales se presentaba un inventorio de diferentes razas en
un trazado de cuadrícula que empuja a la reflexión. En cada
retrato se toma en consideración la diferencia racial, a la cual
se alude mediante diferencias en tipos de cuerpo, textura del
cabello, tono de piel, facciones, etc. Además, cada imagen amplía
el inventario del retrato como género en el imaginario estadounidense, aumentando las posibilidades de representación
y desafiando las narrativas establecidas sobre la representación
en este género. La voz de la artista se revela a través de estas
narrativas individuales, ofreciendo una crítica de las imágenes
homogéneas que se aceptan, generalmente, como “retrato”.
En relación con esta necesidad de crítica, bell hooks apunta
lo siguiente:
“Anhelo”es la palabra que mejor describe un estado psicológico
común que compartimos muchos de nosotros y que existe
más allá de la raza, la clase social, el género y las prácticas
sexuales. Concretamente, en relación con la deconstrucción
postmodernista de narrativas “dominantes”, el anhelo que
brota en el corazón y la mente de aquellos cuyas narrativas
han sido silenciadas es el anhelo por una voz crítica.1
La voz de Dreidemie crea una espacio en el que considerar estos
retratos como parte de una larga historia que conecta el retrato con
la representación de la identidad. Entre los ilustres artistas
estadounidenses que exploraron este género se encuentran Roy De
Carava, Morgan y Marvin Smith y James VanDerZee. Fotógrafos
del “otro” y abanderados del modernismo, estos artistas ampliaron la
interpretación del retrato fotográfico para las siguientes generaciones.
La relación entre la representación en su vertiente performativa
y la identidad en la obra de Dreidemie se explora en las poses,
los gestos, las representaciones que sus sujetos hacen de sí mismos.

Nueva Luz
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Commentary/Comentario
together, provoking the viewer to consider the various emotions
associated with viewing a body and passing judgment.
Sharing an affinity with fashion photography, the model’s
poses become performative acts, in which clothing, body shape
and styling add meaning to the photograph. In one image,
the sitter is clothed only in a brassiere and jeans. Made not the
least bit vulnerable by her lack of clothing, she is instead sturdy
and self-possessed – the observer, not the observed.
This series of photographs was originally created through
collaboration with the Argentine performance artist Susana Cook
and her group of performers in New York City. Drawing on rap,
politically motivated performance art and life for its sources
of inspiration, the series carefully considers the interconnection
of these varied influences. By considering this series of images
as an extension of performance, the artist addresses the various
ways in which identity is interpreted via phenotype, genotype and
the impact of these interpretations on public perceptions of race.
Meg Escudé was born in California to an Argentine father. She
currently lives and works in Argentina and the United States.
For the past several years, the artist has been living and traveling
with two circuses in Argentina and Brazil, Circo Orlando Orfei and
Circo del Sol. Her works are an attempt to record the daily life
of these itinerant artists and their makeshift families in a series that
the artist calls En un terreno cualquiera (In Any Given Land).
Among the images from the series, the top of a circus tent and
strings of bright lights beckon to us from the background, while
a large camper occupies the foreground. A silhouette of a circus
stagehand is visible from a distance, quietly outlined against
the fabric of the circus tent. The sensibility of the circus and
its intended audience is made present through the decorative
imagery that lines the tent – a lovely white horse, seen in profile,
that balances on its hind legs atop a colorful, round platform.
The yellow-orange color of the tent adds a romantic glow to the
scene. All of the images are highly saturated, with rich, complimentary colors dominating. A cropped image of the main ring
juxtaposes red, orange, and green – the oversized star in the
middle of the image becoming a prominent form. Every wrinkle
in the fabric is visible, underscoring the ritual of folding and
unfolding the surroundings.
All of these images serve as the context to the scene of a couple,
facing one another. Turning their heads towards each another,
the young woman closes her eyes, presumably in preparation for
her lover’s gentle kiss. A private moment, the performance of
love and subtle passion is brilliantly illuminated in this singular
image. In an image taken just prior to this one, we see a shot of
her as she carefully paints on her theatrical eye makeup. A dark
eye brow arches dramatically across her forehead and she carefully paints a black line across her closed lid. Glitter shimmers
across the surface of her skin.
Perhaps most significant about Ms. Escudé’s images is that they
evoke a constant state of preparation. Never photographed during
the “real life” of the performance, these figures are instead seen
at quiet moments without the audience present. Campers, tents,
ropes, lights are being readied or dismantled. Unrehearsed,
the images allow viewers a rare glimpse of the “real” circus,
as filtered through one photographer’s perspective. Evoking
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En algunos casos, la artista empareja un retrato de cuerpo entero
con una vista parcial de la misma figura en la que la cabeza
se ha quedado fuera de la imagen. En otros casos, el cuerpo
se exhibe, de frente y de espaldas, como si estuviera sacado de un
libro de ilustraciones. Más frecuentemente, se presentan de cuerpo
entero con un fondo cautivador: los sujetos aparecen posicionados
frente a murales de graffiti, paredes de ladrillo, vegetación frondosa,
el lateral de un contenedor de transporte o un telón decorativo.
Todos estos elementos colaboran e interactúan dando lugar
a un acto de provocación hacia el espectador, retándole a que
tome en consideración las diversas emociones que van asociadas
a la observación de un cuerpo y el acto inherente de juzgarlo.
Compartiendo una cierta afinidad con la fotografía propia
del ámbito de la moda, las poses de la modelo se convierten
en actos performativos, en los que la ropa, la forma del cuerpo
y la estilización añaden significado a la fotografía. En una de las
imágenes, la modelo sólo lleva un brassiere y jeans. Su falta
de ropa no la hace en absoluto vulnerable; al revés, tiene una
presencia sólida, dueña de sí misma: no es observada, sino que
es ella la que observa.
Esta serie de fotografías fue creada originalmente en colaboración
con la artista argentina de performance Susana Cook y su grupo
de performers en Nueva York. Inspirándose en el rap, en el
performance art de motivación política y en la vida misma, esta
serie hace una cuidada reflexión sobre la interconexión que existe
entre estas variadas influencias. Al considerar esta serie de imágenes como una extensión de la representación, de la performance,
la artista aborda las diferentes formas en que la identidad
se interpreta mediante el fenotipo, el genotipo y el impacto
de estas interpretaciones en las percepciones públicas sobre la raza.
Meg Escudé nació en California de padres argentinos. En la actualidad, vive y trabaja en Argentina y Estados Unidos. Durante
los dos últimos años, ha estado viviendo y viajando con dos circos
en Argentina, el Circo Orlando Orfei y el Circo del Sol. En la serie
que la artista denomina En Un Terreno Cualquiera (In Any Given
Land), encontramos un intento de documentar el día a día de estos
artistas itinerantes y sus familias improvisadas.
Entre las imágenes de esta serie, encontramos la punta de la carpa
y tiras de brillantes luces llamándonos desde el fondo, mientras que
en el frente se erige la enorme figura de un campista. La silueta de
un tramoyista se ve a lo lejos, discretamente definida sobre la tela
de la carpa. La sensibilidad del circo y su público se hace presente
a través de las imágenes decorativas que cubren la carpa: un bello
caballo blanco, visto de perfil, que mantiene el equilibrio sobre sus
patas traseras subido a una plataforma redonda y de vivo colorido.
El amarillo anaranjado que da color a la carpa añade un fulgor
romántico a la escena. Todas las imágenes están altamente saturadas, con una dominancia de colores complementarios intensos.
Un plano parcial de la pista principal yuxtapone rojos, anaranjados
y verdes, con una enorme estrella imponiéndose en el centro de la
imagen. Cada arruga de la tela se hace visible, subrayando el ritual
casi diario de doblar y desdoblar lo que nos rodea.
Todas estas imágenes sirven como contexto de una escena en la que
una pareja, cara a cara, viven, quizás, el preludio a un beso. Vueltos
el uno hacia el otro, la muchacha cierra los ojos, preparándose para
el dulce beso de su amante. Un momento íntimo, privado,

the sense of a home life that is never fixed, her images offer the
viewer a willingly realistic portrayal of life on the cultural margin.
Swati Khurana adapts her memories of film to her constructed
images. Of this influence, she notes:
As a child, I learned everything I ever needed
to know about love from Bollywood cinema – modesty,
choreography and the virtuosity in crossing time,
space and costume continuums. The 1981 Hindi film
“Silsila” with megastars embodying that which is slick
(Amitabh Bachchan) with that which sizzles sex appeal
(Rekha), coinciding with the popularization of the VCR,
imprinted certain scenes in my mind.2
In a musical set from the film, the two stars are seen performing
passion – gazing lovingly at one another as they dance and sing
in the midst of a tulip field in Holland. Using stills from this
romantic scene, the artist placed the figures in similar dreamy
landscapes in which she revs up the passion by adding shimmering,
fanciful and elegant chandeliers. Stopped in the middle of their
act, the actors are forever held in the performative instant.
The obsession with beauty, love, sexuality, and the performance
of these is perhaps nowhere more explicitly presented than
in films. From influences that originate with Hollywood’s
performances of idyllic love and beauty from the dawn of the
twentieth century, Swati Kurhana’s works address how these
myths about love have been re-inscribed onto Bollywood films
for Indian audiences.
The artist adapts the most meaningful stills to her purposes,
heightening the romantic quality of the image by enlarging
flowers to fill the background, placing the figures in front of the
Eiffel Tower or, in this case, in an impossible skyscape of ornate
chandeliers. A decorative object rooted in the middle ages,
the chandelier represents the pinnacle of interior splendor and is
an object frequently seen throughout the history of art and interior design. Its decorative scrollwork and teardrop crystals are
easily associated with femininity and escalate the manufactured
sense of romance in the image.
With these images, the artist alludes to the relationship between the
female figure and the decorative object. This link is a significant
one, also noted by Simone De Beauvoir:
“Thanks to the velvets and silks and porcelains with which
she surrounds herself, woman can in some degree satisfy
that tactile sensuality which her erotic life can seldom
assuage. These decorations will also provide an expression
of her personality; she is the one who has chosen, made,
hunted out furnishings, knick-knacks, who has arranged
them with an aesthetic principle…”3
Beauvoir goes on to note that this linking is also a reference
to a woman’s social role in both public and private life. This liaison
between the decorative and the feminine, the glittery and the
romantic, the fragile and the passionate and the possibilities
presented among all of these, is at the core of Ms. Khurana’s
work. Lost in the emotions evoked by their performance of love
and romance, the figures in her works move across pastoral
landscapes without regard to time, space or reality. The realistic
quality of the images, however, ascribes an authority to the

la representación del amor y la pasión sutil aparece iluminada
de forma brillante en esta imagen singular. En una fotografía
tomada justo antes que esa, vemos a la muchacha pintándose
cuidadosamente los ojos con el maquillaje teatral. Una oscura ceja
se arquea dramáticamente a lo largo de la frente y ella, meticulosamente, se pinta una línea negra en el párpado cerrado.
La piel reluce con el brillo del maquillaje.
Quizá lo más significativo de las imágenes de Escudé es que evocan
un constante estado de preparación. Estas figuras nunca aparecen
fotografiadas durante la “realidad” de su actuación, sino que las
vemos en momentos tranquilos sin la presencia del público.
Campistas, carpas, cuerdas, luces que se preparan o se desmontan…
De carácter espontáneo, estas imágenes le permiten al espectador
la rara oportunidad de ver “la realidad” del circo, filtrada
a través de la perspectiva de la artista. Evocando una sensación
de hogar en continuo flujo, sus imágenes le ofrecen gustosamente al espectador un retrato realista de lo que es la vida en
los márgenes culturales.
Swati Khurana incorpora sus recuerdos del cine a la construcción
de sus imágenes. De esta influencia, la artista afirma lo siguiente:
Cuando era niña, aprendí todo lo que necesitaba saber
sobre el amor viendo cine de Bollywood: la modestia,
la coreografía y la virtuosidad con la que se cruzaban
los contínuos del tiempo, espacio y vestuario. La película
hindú Silsila, realizada en 1981,coincidiendo con
la popularización del VCR, y protagonizada por
superestrellas que eran la encarnación de la seducción
(Amitabh Bachchan) y rezumaban atractivo sexual
(Rekha), me dejó grabadas ciertas escenas en la mente.2
En uno de los números musicales de la película, se ve a los dos protagonistas en plena representación de su pasión, compartiendo
miradas de amor mientras bailan y cantan en medio de un campo
de tulipanes en Holanda. Utilizando fotos fijas de esta escena
romántica, la artista coloca las figuras en paisajes de ensueño
parecidos, intensificando la pasión al incorporar a la imagen
arañas de luces brillantes, sofisticadas, elegantes. Detenidos en
mitad de la acción, los actores se quedan para siempre suspendidos
en este instante performativo.
La obsesión con la belleza, el amor, la sexualidad y la representación
de los mismos se presenta quizá en su forma más explícita en
el medio fílmico. Partiendo de las influencias que se originan
en Hollywood y sus representaciones de la belleza y el amor idílico
desde principios del siglo XX, la obra de Swati Kurhana aborda
cómo estos mitos sobre el amor se han reinscrito en el cine de
Bollywood para el público de la India.
La artista adapta para sus propósitos las fotos fijas más significativas,
intensificando el aspecto “romántico” de la imagen al ampliar
flores para que llenen el fondo, al poner las figuras en frente de la
Torre Eiffel o, en este caso, en un paisaje imposible de recargadas
arañas de luces. Como objeto decorativo arraigado en la Edad
Media, la araña de luces representa la cúspide del esplendor de
interiores y es un objeto que aparece con frecuencia a lo largo de la
historia del arte y del diseño interior. Sus adornos de voluta y lágrimas de cristal se asocian fácilmente con la femineidad y potencian
la sensación manufacturada de romance que transmite la imagen.
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narrative, asking the viewer to suspend disbelief not only
in physical reality but also in concepts like love and romance,
sex roles, and displays of power and gender.
From the thrill of passionate love to the solitary comfort of the
quiet but powerful self, from nostalgia to pride, from rococo
environments to stage-like spaces, these images penetrate social
orders and expectations to evoke performance on various levels
and to distinct ends. All three artists conjure up aspects of performance as they may relate to the subject’s identity. Some
perform their identities through their candid and open poses
intended as powerful self-presentation. Others are forever frozen
in a single moment in which they were engaged in a performance
of ideals and emotions. Still others are caught in the instances
between performances, presenting the camera with an unmitigated,
non-public self.
Rocío Aranda-Alvarado

Con estas imágenes, la artista alude a la relación entre la figura
femenina y el objeto decorativo. La conexión es significativa, como
ya apuntó Simone De Beauvoir:
“Gracias a los terciopelos y sedas y porcelanas con
los que se rodea, la mujer puede satisfacer hasta cierto punto
esa sensualidad táctil que su vida erótica rara vez puede
saciar. Estas decoraciones también darán expresión
a su personalidad; ella es la que ha elegido, creado, buscado
los muebles, los adornos, la que los ha dispuesto según
un principio estético…”3
Beauvoir añade que esta conexión es también una referencia al rol
social de la mujer tanto en la vida privada como pública. A su nivel
más esencial, en la obra de Khurana es fundamental el vínculo
entre lo decorativo y lo femenino, lo reluciente y lo romántico,
lo frágil y lo apasionado, y las posibilidades que todo ello ofrece.
Perdidos en las emociones que evoca su representación del amor
y el romance, las figuras de su obra se mueven por paisajes pastorales sin que importe el tiempo, el espacio o la realidad. El aspecto
realista de las imágenes, sin embargo, le atribuye autoridad
a la narrativa, pidiendo al espectador que suspenda su incredulidad
no sólo con respecto a la realidad física sino también en lo que
concierne a conceptos como el amor y el romance, los roles sexuales
y las manifestaciones de poder y género.
Yendo de la emoción del amor apasionado a la calma solitaria del
yo tranquilo pero poderoso, de la nostalgia al orgullo, de entornos
rococó a espacios-escenarios, estas imágenes penetran expectativas y órdenes sociales para evocar la representación a varios
niveles y con distintos fines. Las tres artistas conjuran diferentes
aspectos de la representación, entendida como acto performativo,
según su relación con la identidad del sujeto. Algunos se expresan
actuando sus identidades mediante poses abiertas y honestas que
pretenden ser formas poderosas de autorepresentación. Otros
se quedan congelados para siempre en un solo momento en el que
estaban entregados a la representación de sus ideales y emociones.
Y otros se ven atrapados en momentos suspendidos entre performances, presentándole a la cámara un yo auténtico no-público.
Rocío Aranda-Alvarado

Kenro Izu, Druk # 131, Taksang Monastery, Paro, Bhutan 2003. Platinum/Palladium print on water color paper, 20”x 40”
All images courtesy of Howard Greenberg Gallery

Kenro Izu:The Sacred Within
by Eliud S. Martinez

“The monastery was still dark. A lone lantern was all that indicated
anything being there at all. One by one I adjusted the legs of the tripod
and set up the camera where I’d marked the place the previous day.
Just as I got the camera in place, I began to see the si houettes of temple
buildings against a sky filling with dawning light. I couldn’t take my eyes
away from the sight of the temples in the mist billowing up from all sides.
They would appear one moment then disappear the next. For three hours
I was transfixed with tense excitement by the shifting light and mist.
When it all cleared, the entire scene was lit flat in the late morning sun,
as if the intense scene moments ago, was an illusion. I found myself
standing there as if a mere shadow without myself, with 7 exposed films.”
Kenro Izu
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It’s been over twenty years since En Foco featured the work of Kenro Izu in the first issue
of Nueva Luz. Since then, he has enjoyed a long list of remarkable achievements, and, on the
occasion of receiving a Visionary Award at the 5th Annual Lucie Awards and an upcoming
exhibition at the Rubin Museum of Art, Izu opened his doors to En Foco once again, for this
Intercambio section. The following is the result of an open interview that took place during
a tour of his studio: it was a day filled with great conversation.
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"Karchu Monastery is a fairly newly built monastery in
Paro. Here, not only is Buddhism practiced, but also
child monks are taught. Among dozens of young monks,
I saw a boy somewhat stand out from the others. I was
informed by a lama that he was a reincarnated Rinpoche.
He stood in front of my camera, with a certain authority,
unlike an ordinary child.
Kenro Izu

A young wife visits to a temple to pray on an auspicious day.
Kenro Izu, Druk # 545, Jambay Lhakhang, Bumthang, Bhutan, 2007. Platinum/Palladium print on watercolor paper, 20x14”

nl12_2

Reincarnated Rinpoche, Tilku Thuckten Yeshey Dawa.
Kenro Izu, Druk # 229, Karchu Monastery, Bumthang, Bhutan, 2005.
Platinum/Palladium print on watercolor paper, 20x14”

Izu’s images that graced the pages of Nueva Luz in 1984 were the beginning of what became
Sacred Places, the body of work that established Izu as a renowned photographer. During our
interview, Izu confirmed he first became involved with En Foco through his friend, gallery
owner, Howard Greenberg. En Foco was the first to publish his work, and it was with obvious
pride that he remembered the excitement of seeing his work in print for the first time.
He explained that by then he had already given up working with 35mm format due to its limited
capacity of rendering the subtle nuances of the air surrounding a sacred place. He began to
experiment with larger format cameras, and learned the platinum printing process at the Center
for Photography at Woodstock. Following a period of experimentation, he obtained the custom
14x20"-view camera built by Jack Deardorf that he still uses today. Since then, all his work
has been contact-printed from his large negatives onto hand-coated paper. This 19th-century
technology continues to produce astounding results, and Izu’s anachronistic approach has
prompted some to say that he has managed to devise the most difficult method for making
photographs. Looking at the seemingly effortless simplicity and elegance of his images, one can
easily forget the time, effort and skill associated with such archaic methods.
During our far-ranging conversation, we discussed the fine line between documentary and fine art
photography. Although Izu describes his work as documentary, his methods suggest much more.
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influences, expresses reluctance in calling himself an
“artist” involved in willfully creating art. He stresses
that his work documents situations “that are being
degraded by the elements and human encroachment,”
and that labeling it as “art” is beyond his immediate
considerations. The outlines of Izu’s life, values
and creative output defy easy explanation. While the
artist can infuse art with life, Izu’s independent
vision proposes that images can be appreciated
on their own merits, independently of the photographer’s circumstance.
Despite having lived in the United States most of his
life, Izu is culturally Japanese. To be sure, Izu has
come a long way from his beginnings in Japan,
where he first discovered, as a curious high-school
student, his passion for image-making, though
he had ambitions of becoming a medical doctor. He
began by photographing bacteria and homegrown
fungi for a science class, and recalls his mother’s
horror and disgust at his slide samples of decomposing
organic matter in his bedroom. He was fascinated
by the details, sense of order and organic beauty
he was able to set up and capture at will.

Kenro Izu, Druk # 221, Tawalog Chiphu Monastery, Paro, Bhutan, 2007.
Platinum/Palladium print on watercolor paper, 20x14”

Kenro Izu, Druk # 218, Thangbi Monastery, Bumthang, Bhutan, 2005. Platinum/Palladium print on watercolor paper, 14x20”

When he first came to New York in 1970, he had
expected to stay only briefly, yet it became his
permanent home. Izu soon established himself
as a sought-after commercial photographer. Izu’s
consistent achievements over many years are indicative of the mastery of his craft as well as his attention
to business. The partnership with his wife, Yumiko,
is an important ingredient in this success. In addition
to being a photographer in her own right, she is the
first to smile and admit that she is his office manager,
public relations representative and master printer.

Izu often uses the Japanese phrase Sha Shin (capturing truth) to describe his process. In its literal
sense, it can be described as a straightforward and factual exposition of what is in front of the
camera. However, he also uses it to describe a subjective inner process that guides his decisions
behind the lens. He explains, “I try to use my basic instincts, like an animal sensing danger.
I want to be as pure, as empty as possible and just try to document the spirituality of the place.
If I can't, then I don't want to make another picture postcard that someone else has already taken
under perfect conditions.” He is not only true to the small surface details in front of the camera, his
openness invites a poetic understanding of the subtle ambient energies of every chosen site. This
achievement transforms Izu’s undertaking into something much grander than a mere cataloging
of endangered historical monuments. As he elaborated further, he discussed the importance
of adjusting himself to be a part of the local time flow: “I can start to see real things…not just click,
click, click.” Without a doubt, images, and the methods used to capture them, say as much about
the subject as they do about the photographer.
Though his meditative approach invites allusions to his Buddhist faith, Izu dispels any facile
associations by noting that he does not engage in specific religious practices; he acknowledges
that, in many ways, his work has been informed by Western tradition. He is particularly inspired
by the photographs of Egypt and the Middle East made by Victorian landscape photographer
Francis Frith and admires the work of Eugéne Atget and Walker Evans. Izu, like some of his
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At one point, Izu remembers admitting to himself
that his ability in chemistry and mathematics did not
make him an obvious candidate for a successful
career in medicine. His parents were not happy
when he chose to follow his passion by enrolling in
the Nihon University, College of Arts in Tokyo. Their
concept of success was practical and more concerned
with making a living than creating art. He recalls
sending his mother a copy of one his books. She wasn’t as impressed until she saw him on television and
remarked, “Ah, he’s doing well!”

Kenro Izu, Druk # 222, Tawalog Chiphu Monastery, Paro, Bhutan, 2005.
Platinum/Palladium print on watercolor paper, 20x14”
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During our enlightening afternoon at Izu’s studio,
we viewed some recent images and spoke about the
unexpected directions of his work. The deep and
abiding sense of the sacred Izu acquired during his
work on Sacred Places goes beyond the venerated
monuments. Izu’s actions seem to go beyond capturing truth. As he became aware of the many victims
of senseless violence and poverty while photographing Angkor Wat, he was moved to establish a free
hospital for the children of Cambodia and to form
a not-for-profit organization, Friends Without
A Border, to fund and manage the hospital.*
His charitable fundraising activities, which include
the sale of Passage to Angkor prints, currently
consume significant portions of his time. When
asked whether this has detracted from his ability
to pursue photography projects, he responded
by explaining that time expands or contracts based
on one’s level of motivation. In that context, time
limitations merely motivate him to work harder.

2 boys with drums, dressed in Tsechu costume.
Kenro Izu, Druk # 432, Tamshing Lhakhang, Bumthang, Bhutan, 2006.
Platinum/Palladium print on watercolor paper, 20x 14”

Over the past six years, and after many trips to
Bhutan, Izu’s work departed from his signature
landscapes to include portraits of the people
of Bhutan. This tiny landlocked kingdom nestled in
the Himalayan mountains is one of the world’s most
isolated nations. Although Bhutan is in the process of
making huge steps to integrate itself into the modern
world, the isolated kingdom is using the extraordinary concept of Gross National Happiness (GNH)
to measure the success of this process. Izu’s interest in
documenting this shifting ancient culture is a natural
continuation of his work. The sense of being a witness
is ever-present in his austere and elegant portraits
from Bhutan. He explained that these are the faces of
a nation undergoing an unprecedented cultural shift.

Kenro Izu, Druk #1, Mt. Jomolhari, Jagothang, Bhutan, 2002. Platinum/Palladium print on watercolor paper, 14x20”

he did acknowledge his astonishment regarding the
potential of the new technology. By way of example,
he pointed to a 52” print of two boys in traditional
costume. The image appears timeless until one
notices a curious detail: one of the boys is holding a
small juice container with an expiration date
stamped on it. It is a minute yet revealing detail that
would have been lost in a 14x20” contact print, and
Izu is thrilled to have found it.
Eliud Martinez

On November 2, Kenro Izu: Bhutan, the Sacred Within
will open at the Rubin Museum of Art in New York
City. For the first time since Izu began working with
the platinum/palladium process he is veering from
working exclusively with contact prints, and
is including a few select large carbon pigment prints
from his scanned negatives. Although Izu has no
plans to replace his traditional methods and intends
the digital prints to be a technique suitable only
to certain images wanting to be seen in a larger scale,
Kenro Izu in his studio. Photo by Eliud Martinez

KENRO IZU: BHUTAN, THE SACRED WITHIN
An exhibition at Rubin Museum of Art
NOVEMBER 2, 2007 – SPRING 2008
150 West 17th Street, New York, NY 10011

Eliud Martinez is a New York City based photographer and writer whose diverse professional
activities and art focus on human interactions
in the context of multi-culturalism, human rights
and social justice.

www.rmanyc.org.
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A girl in a buckwheat field.
Kenro Izu, Druk # 446, Prakhar, Bumthang, Bhutan, 2006.
Platinum/Palladium print on watercolor paper, 20 x 14”
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*www.fwab.org

For more of Kenro's images, visit Howard Greenberg Gallery
www.howardgreenberg.com
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from that vast majority who hurried on past, unheeding. Whites,
blacks and Asians, young and old, men and women, were represented in all three groups. But the behavior of one demographic
remained absolutely consistent. Every single time a child walked
past, he or she tried to stop and watch. And every single time,
a parent scooted the kid away.

them about Joshua Bell in the Metro station, caught with his
frame down:

I have spent most of my life somewhere on the fringes of the art
world, where it is an article of faith held dear even by people
who think it would be terminally uncool to admit it that artists
who don’t win art world acclaim just don’t deserve it. If you’re
good enough, the saying goes, you’ll be noticed.

What if without the frame, without the big red arrows, they don’t
even notice him at all? Now tell me, if Joshua Bell without the
framing is just another invisible artist, how arrogant is it to say
that those who go unnoticed deserve obscurity? Another myth
bites the dust.
Arlene Goldbard

In a pig’s eye. The truth is that if you have learned the right codes
and customs, studied with the right teachers, and lucked into
receiving the right sort of framing (i.e., context) – the tuxedo, the
proscenium, the printed programs and velvet curtains – and you
have talent, you have a decent chance of being noticed. All of
these things are like big red arrows. “Look here,” they say, “this
one has been certified for your attention.”
Meanwhile, our world is teeming with artists of great ability
whom life has not placed in the gilded frame. I know too many
to count. And now I have proof. The next time I hear someone
hold forth on the evergreen untruth that Quality Will Out, I'll tell

“When you play for ticket-holders,” Bell explains, “you are
already validated. I have no sense that I need to be accepted. I’m
already accepted. Here, there was this thought: What if they
don’t like me?”

Arlene Goldbard is a writer, social activist, and consultant
who works for justice, compassion and honor. Her essays
have appeared in Art in America, The Independent, High
Performance and Tikkun. Her books include Crossroads:
Reflections on the Politics of Culture; Creative Community: The
Art of Cultural Development; Community, Culture and
Globalization; and her novel Clarity.
1 http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/content/article/2007/04/04/AR20
07040401721.html?referrer=emailarticlepg
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Orville Robertson, Union Square near 17th Street, New York City, 2000. Gelatin silver print, 14x14"

ENID ALVAREZ, Puerto Rico, October 3–December 9, 2007

The Invisible Artist

Ever since she was a young girl, Enid Alvarez gravitated towards
photography. As an adult, she was able to pursue her art while
spending a good part of her life exploring various careers in search
of financial stability. A Jill of all trades, she explored real estate,
marketing, flower arranging and even baking. However, her love
of photography was the thing that kept calling and with dedication she developed a style of portraiture and still life photography.

by Arlene Goldbard
Like most artists, I have a large collection of rejections to torture
myself with when sleep is slow in coming. Friends sympathize,
telling me that publishing is a crapshoot and gatekeepers are
inept – that it’s the system and not me that’s at fault. But it’s hard
to keep from internalizing rejection. What if it’s true that those
with enough talent will always rise to the top, so that failure
to rise equals failure to shine, straight up?
These days, I quell my doubts with consoling documentary
evidence, courtesy of The Washington Post. The Post’s April 8, 2007,
article entitled “Pearls Before Breakfast”1 slowly and definitively
deflates – without intending to, it seems – the arts world myth
that Quality Will Out.
Here’s the story: with the Post's cooperation, heartthrob violin
virtuoso Joshua Bell (who that same week was awarded the
Avery Fisher prize, designating him as the best classical musician
in America) conducted an experiment in the Washington, DC,
Metro system. He dressed down, toted his $3.5 million
Stradivarius into the bowels of the subway station, seeded his
open violin case with some loose change and performed 43 minutes’ worth of selections from Bach, Schubert, Ponce and
Massenet, attracting an aggregate audience that could be counted
on one’s fingers, along with a total of $32.17 (which included one
$20 contribution).
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Sixty-three people passed Bell by before one turned his or her
head. Seven people in all stopped for at least a minute. The Post
kept count, so I can tell you that in the same space of time, 1,070
people walked right past Bell without stopping. (The Post article
is linked to video, so search <www.washingtonpost.com> if you
want to see for yourself.) Unapplauded for perhaps the first time
in an illustrious career, Bell himself was nervous and awkward in
the silent breaks between pieces. Reviewing the video, he said
this: “I’m surprised at the number of people who don’t pay attention at all, as if I’m invisible. Because, you know what?
I'm makin’ a lot of noise!”

Determined to reach her goal, Alvarez began to refuse job offers
not related to shooting, including a lucrative position at a financial
firm. Instead, she decided to run the streets on call photographing
New York City for the Daily News on a trial basis. Her persistence
paid off: after a year she was hired as a staff photographer, where
she still works today.
Alvarez’s photos, on display as part of En Foco’s Touring Gallery
program, are like time capsules that depict the beauty of Old San
Juan, and other icons that stimulate the senses. They offer a
glimpse of everyday imagery transformed into symbols of Puerto
Rican pride. She feels an obligation to capture these scenes and
hopes it will help bridge the gap that exists between Puerto Rican
generations, as well as mainland Puerto Ricans who have distanced themselves or been isolated from the culture of the island.

Preparing for the experiment, the Post reporters tells us, they
anticipated crowd control problems. The article trots out experts
to speculate about what will happen (with wild optimism,
Leonard Slatkin, music director of the National Symphony
Orchestra, predicts a total crowd of about 100 and a haul of $150)
and to interpret what did happen. Curators and philosophers
suggest that the experiment proves only that to be appreciated,
art must appear in the proper context. Cultural commentators
say people have gotten too busy to stop and notice beauty.

Don’t miss her exhibition, October 3 through December 9, at
Pregones Theater, 571-575 Walton Avenue (between 149th &
150th), Bronx, NY 10451.
Leenda Bonilla,

But here’s an interesting angle from the article:
There was no ethnic or demographic pattern to distinguish the
people who stayed to watch Bell, or the ones who gave money,

Enid Alvarez, Untitled, Puerto Rico series, 2004. Archival pigment print, 30x20".
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